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nATIDnRL 
enoowmEnT 
FOR 
THE 11~TS 
fi9norablE;? Clai:J:;x:>rnE;? Pe:n. 
Uni'teCi S~a.t.~. ~te 
Wa.5hir'l.gt6h, D. C. 20510 
- -~ 
Dear ~l: 
WFlSt-UnGTOn 
D.C. 20506 
A Federal agency adv1sea by the 
Natloriai Council on the Arts 
RECEIVED 
APk o cJ 1982 j 
-··~ 
··' 
Thg.nk you foi: your eloquent letter of March 17, 1982, on behalf of the 
Departrnellt of Art of Brown University, which hC2s appiied to the National 
~~t fo~ ~ l\;rt:.§ fo;i:- a.s.s.ist@Ge 1.IDQ~ tJJg S~:i.~ ~.tt.iGns c::a.'t.~ 
. gory of the 'Museum '.Program. 
we certainly appreciat.e receiving your very supp0rtive corrments on behalf 
of the University's proposal. Their application is currently being reviewed 
by the EndcMment's Museum Program staff. In June, the Univer§i-t::y'i:; apf):l:;:ic:a-
tion will be considered by the ~um Adviso:cy Panel, whosE;? rE;?OJ~~tiC>:ru? 
will be brought before the August rreeting of the National Cmmcil on 1ihe 
Mt!?~ :e~ um.~s.:i,.ty will be n9ti:~i~ of tm -d~:i§.i9n rE;?ac;ooQ. op their 
request soortly thereafter. 
You may be assured tiliat. the University's application iS receiving vefy 
careful attention. 
BeSt wiSheS, 
Sincerely, 
~ 
F. S. M. H6dSoll 
Chainnan 
